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Wednesday. with a vital message. He
wasted- no woids in generalities, but GOVT I,GA pCTS Lp STUB'BORV
plunged at once into the subject of
"Success And How It May Be Attain-
ecl. Three things are necessary: To OF (MK

know yourself, to knI>w the article
ybu'have to sell ond to know'Itl>e man End Runs i%ere Feature of Game and
to whonl you ale trying to sell it. Un- 'esulted in Big
der the'lrst topic 'Dr. Matthews at-
tackecl University. students especially

Gains

for the hazy state of their minds in

regard to the purpose of their educa- Gonzaga University's speedy eleven

tion. He pointed out the need of showecl a surprising amount of
knowing our talents anrl cleveloping strength N'hen it went against Coach

them to the fullest extent, at tl>e same Griffith's gridiron agregation at the

time expressl'ng his disapproval of the Fair Grounds, Saturday afternoon and

idea of teaching music to a girl who the Silver and Gold team was forced to
has no more capacity for music than battle every minute to grab the long

o, woodpecker. It is necessary thus end of a 5 to-3
score.'o

understand our powers. But we Burns started things with a long

must do more than this, we must knoW kick-off" to Crowley. The Spokane

our weaknesses. The man who can- team tried the Idaho line for a cou-

not control hin>self has no right in pie,of bucks and then punted to Purdy.
tlie<society of his fellow mortals. First Captain Phillips 'and Crowley ex-
we must learn to be directed, so that changed several boots with the honors

we will be bettei prepared to direct about
even.'elf-knowledgeand self-coi1trol which The Silver and Gold eleven finally

are the most potent factois in the ati worked down within striking distance

!

tainment of success. of the Gonzaga goal and Burns marked

But it is also necesary to know ul> a, field goal 1vith a pretty drop

very thoroughly the article which we kick from the 30-yard line.

ave handling. To illustrate this point Ross got away for 'a .couple of good

Dr. Matthews drew from his own ex- sprints after: the second kick-off but.

perience'in selling shoes. Because he the quarter ended with th'e score still

knew all about the shoes in his de- 3 to 0.

. partment he was able to warn a.r';v- The Idaho backs were unable to

tomer against an undesirable purchase, gain thru the Gonzaga line in the sec-

onal to advise him as to the best thing'nd quarter and altho Burns and Purdy

to buy. It is this habit of kno>ving skirted the ends for good gains the

its ivares that Dr. llatthews ascribes pinch punch seemed to be lacking and

Germany's unquestioned commercial Gonzaga held twice within her own

superiority. 20-yard line. Buffington took John-

One thing n>ore is necessary before stone's place ond, Hamilton relieved

success may reasonably be expected. RoSs toward the end of the quarter.

We must I<now the people with'hom "Pink's" doughty mcn carried the

>ve are dealing, their mental traits and pigskin to Gonzaga's 0-yard line three

pecularities, 'e must learn to times in, the third quarter but the

vead character in the very fit linemen were unable to open any holes

of o, man's clothes, the wor~knig of his! '1nd tl)e threatened touchclowns failed

facial muscles oncl in his manner o'f to percolate. Idaho got her safety in

eating. In con>>ection with this sub- the third periocl. Codd, the Gonzaga

jec o'ectof knowing the n>en with >vhom quarterback, pulled .", friendly bone-

we ove dealing, Dr. liatthews took oc- hea<1 ancl let Dingle sweep him over the

casion to comment rather 'unfavov- line for o two-point count.

ably on the carelessness with 1vhich Gonzoga got a field goal in the l(ist

parents tveht the n>att<,v of selecting riuartev. A for>var<1 pass put the Spo-

iheiv future sons-in-l, V. Take notice, lcane team on I<lobo's 30-Yard line anrl

young nlan with green cap: By the Croivley bootecl'a. place-kick over the

time you are . eniov ond considering bar.

seriously the problem of. matrin>ony, The field vfas heavy ancl mucl<ly and

you may find (if Dv,Matthews'deas Idal>o's speedy backs were unable to

ave put into practice) that you >vill be rip thru because the going was bacl.

requirecl to "present a lievfect pedigree The line-up:

to prettY.Polly's perspicacious parents Gonzoga.
before you will be ollowerl to even so

and

ONE OF. THK BIGGEST GAMES OF

THE SEASOX TO BE STAGED OV

lv<KIV ATHLETIC FIELD

.Great, Enthusiasm llonifested by Stu'-

dents ond To1vnsyeoyle Over

Coming Event

One of the fastest games of the sea,-
son will be staged Saturday on the
Varsity Athletic Field between the
Universities of <lontona and Idaho.
Each team hos played one game this
fall and are in excellefit. condition.

. The 1.niversity of Montana defeated
the Washington, State, po8eIIR at,liiis-
soula a week ago and the Unhier&ty
of Idaho defeated the -fastest team
Gonzaga U>nivevsity has had for years.
.Judging by the result of those games
the>'e is,no doubt, in stove for foot-
ball enthusiasts the opportunity of see-
ing one of the hardest battles fought on

the gvicliron this season.
When the Montana gridiron war-

riors meet Idaho on Saturday Idaho's
line will not bend nor break. Our

speedy ends and stvateg'ic quarter-
back. with a backfield that is a combin-
ation oi'peecl an<1 weight, will make

things interesting fov the visitors.
'ame is called at 2:30 sharp.

II'HA'I'S SOCI ALISlI I

Prof. Le1vis to Ans'iver in I.ectures
Given'o Students ond

T01vn s I > eoil I e

Prof. Lewis of the Political Science
Depaitment has announced an inter-
esting series of lectures on Socialism.
Perhaps of all subjects none is more
misunderstoocl than that of Socialism.

"What ive think it to be n>attevs lit-
tle; it is what we know about it that
counts. Socialism commands marked

ot tention to<lay in Germany, Ii'vance

ond othev Furopean countries. A par-

<ty with millions of followers, surely it
ought, to be uncle> stoocl in,;some de-

gree by eve vv man on(1 ivonlan in

An>evico.
The lectures therefove avc intend-

ed to add,to oilr general store of

knowledge ond in keeping witli that
intention, Prof; Lewis has stated that
the lectures wijl not be technical on<1

will require no knowledge oi govern-

ment ov economics. The couvse is

purely cultural and intended not onlv

for students but for faculty and towns-
, much as call on the young lady,

m-l doubtless you w>B be called on for apeople as well.
The lectures >vill be three in nun>-

1 1 sltl b f u will-beclean bill of health before you w e
ber and wil treat the subjects:

L Sources, Origin, Philosophy, and allowed to kiss her photograph in t >e

.1 'l t nl1ck of you v watch. Such is the tren<
Development of Socialism. !

'

.of the tin>es unless haply the presen
2. Present Philosophy of Socialism..

war should plunge us into blesse ar-

Phillips .........L.T.....,...glor>arty
I~ipy,<...........-L.G....:......

illuvphy'ays.......'.'.'....C............Berry
Johnstone .......R.G.......Robertson

lI

C,roniger ........R.T.......Shol<lerer

Dingle .;........R.E.........Donelly
Purdy ............Q...,........Codd

Burns ....'.......L.H..........Chester
Ross ............R.H.........Cro>vley

Broivn ............F...........Raftes

Substitutions: Idaho —Buffington for
Johnstone, Han>ilton for Ross. Gon-
zag'o —Sullivan for Chester, Wf>ite for
Mu 1'phy.

Referee —Varnell; 1>n>phi> e, Bovl-
eske; head linesman, Patton.

3. Valuation of Soc>olisn>'.

The first lecture will be given Thurs-

day afternoon, October 22.

barism once more.
These then are the three things

>vhieh make most surely for success,

And what is success? Dr. Matthe>vs

cleiined the truly successful,<man as

one who 1(ent-through life niaking otli-

er people happy —leaving behind him

green fields ivheve only weeds gve>v

before and smiles where only tears
I

(Conti'nued. on Page S)

SEASOiV TICIIETS

AH yeoyle, including students of the

Iu>iversity, nlust present tileir season

tickets ot the gate before theI'on see

the game next SoturdoI..

MONTANA MEETS !
""*'""

IDAHO SQUAD
Testament"-as President Brahnon call-

@/

CALEiVDAR

Oct. 16, Fri.—Agricultnrol Students
Reception, evening.

Oct. 17, Sot Football-with Montana
at Moscow.

Oct. 17, Sot.—Senior Rum Donee.
Oct. 28, Fri Students'ecital, after-

noon.
Oct. 28, Fri.—County Fair at the Gym
Oct. 24, Sot.—I'ootbaH, Oregon.

STUDE'XT RECKPTIO'.l> 4. SUCCESS

The first, representative soci"1 gath-
ering of the year was held last Friday
evening at the Gymnasium, under the
auspic(lm of the Christian Associations..
of the ~n>versity. The receptio<1 was
more successful than any Iield here---
tofore. The attendance was, very com-
prehensive, and everyone rntererl into
the evening's entertainment 1vith an
abandonment of all care.

If anyone carried with him a feel-
ing of reserve, he was forced to dis-
card it before entering the s"<.ne of
festivities. Each guest was Iret at!he
door,and provided with a .pencil and
a slip of paper, upon which he wrote
the name of his native state. Then the
arrangement of the guests. by .'tates
produced much jolly confusion a.irl op-
portunity for acquaintance.

When all students were lined up un-
der their yroyer banners, representi .g
states from Washington to Alai>ama,
and,from New York to California, eocf>

group decided uyon a "stunt" which
would signify their state allegiance.
These weve very Clever. Colorado was
in evidence with a dozen suspicious-
ly vigorous "lungers," Nebraska gave
a demostration of corn-growing ability,
etc.

The young people were then rear-
ranged by means of families. Each
drew a slip which bore the name of
one member of a family of six,—fa-
ther,~mother,two sons and two daugh-
ters. Faculty families were formerl
first, then . national notables,,then
came the commoner l>erd, the anin>al
family. This proved highly success-
ful." In order to develop latent talents
in the sterner sex, the brothers and
fathers 1v'eve requestecl to make hats
for their "won>en-folks." Some as-
tol>ishing results were obtained. The
prize as liea<1-milliner wos granted to
I< rancis Bistline; that of apprentice to
Jerome E. Johnstone.

A short program folfo((ed,ii> 1vhieh

those present weve favored by, two
n>asteri'ul trombone solos by Carl
llelugin, and readings by Miss Selvy
and lliss Camille >llcDaniel. The two
readings were charmingly rendered.

After partaking of light refresh-
ments, the party broke up, the guests
taking with them the memory of an
evenfng enjoyably slient and i>e>v

fviendsliips formed.

IIAVD BALL

A Great Deal of Interest is,Token in

Hand Boll .

There are four courts in Lewis Hall
in splendicl condition and Coach Van
der Veer has arrnaged for a Hand Ball
Tournament to begin the first part of
November. Suitable prizes will 1}e'giv-
en -in do(ibles.ond singles.
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THE UiNIVERSITY. ARGONAUT.

educated together, in splendid struc-.
t'ures owned by the Wniversfty arid
specially contructed to provide an en-
vironment at once more fraternal and
pateinal (from the c'ollege

officials'tandpoint)- than has b'een seen in
Cambridge for-several years. This fs
the beginning of Harvard's Anti-Caste
policy.

sP , ~ ~

FRY 0TIIER COLLEGES '

The latest registration reports
from the colleges of tlie Nor/hwest
gives the following:
Reed College ....,.........
Willamette University .....
Washington State College..
University of Oregon......
Oregon Agricultural College
University of Washington..

230
490
G00

710
1310
2480

UNIVERSITY OF OHGEOX
The girls of the University of Oregon

are to have an athletic iield of their
o>vn. This ~d >yiff have accommoda-
tions for golf, hockey, baseball, and
volley ball, in addition to tiffs, a por-
tion of the, field is to be leveled for
folk dancing.

The pathetic.but dignified ruins of
College Hall at Weffesly still. stand.
They wfff be removed thff> fall. About

$1120,000 is still lacking for the com-
pletion of the endowment and resto>'-
ation fund of Weffesfy College. A

!
temporary zoology laboratmy has been
constructed while the geology depart-
ment',will remain in'he former- kitch-
en of Cdlleg'e Hall the only part of the
building not completely dest'royed by
fire. Over 470 new students have reg-
istered.this 'fall.

U'>fIVERSITY OF ORFGOV
Excavation worl» has been started on

the new Administration Building.
When completed the structure wfff be
one '-of the finest in the Northwest.
The cost of the buildii>g wiff be $100,—
000. Additional repairs to the ex-

,tent of $75,000 on the various other
buildings ot'he 1'niversity are also
being n>ade.

Princeton University began its 108th
year September 24th with about 500
Freshmen. Several faculty changes
have been made. Prof. W. F. Wel-
loughly has a, two years'eave of ab-
sence in order to act as constitutional
advisor to the president

U'IIVEHSITY OF 1YASIII'XGTOW
Ralph A. Hoer, graduate manager of

the University of Washington, has
resigned his position. >fr. Hoer's rea-
son for resigning is that his law prac-
tice has increased to such an extent
that it requires all his time. J. A.
Younger, Bfr. Hoer's assistant has been
elected to fill the vacancy.

The debate try-out at the University
of Washington this year is to be on a
new f>fan. All >vfff prepare a brief
an<1 give it to the graduate manager.
The i>aper >vill be graded on content
.an<1 forn>. The 80 men receiying the
highest grades >vfff f>c allo>venal to en-
ter the ti y-out which >vfff be conduct-
ed As before.

..1IE Cnn TY F.lII:

Bring your >vares
To the county fair;
Foi'gef, voul'lls
11'i the. loscoiv i>ills
You'l '1augh a mile
Anil the time beguile
At the 'County Fair—
0 I'l b< there,
At the Gym., October 28d.

D i.,Tohn .1. Putnam, A man of wide

experience, is Associate Professor of

, Bacteriology. He took his '.S. de-

gree at the University of Denver in ~

1904 And his >f,A. degree in 1900..>f>'.

!
Putn'am >vas Fellow in Chemistry at

the University of'hicago in 1900-1907,
An'd reappointed for 1907-1908. In

practical work Dr. Putnan> vas fore-
man of a cyani<le plant -for the El
Rayo >fining E: Development Co., at

Santa Barbara, Chihuahua, >fexico, in

1908-1909, and chemist and assayer for

the Inde Gold >fining Co. ot Inde, Dur-

ango, Mexico, in 1910-1911.
Since that time Dr. Putnam has been

at the University of iNebraska, holding

successively the fofo>vfng positions:
Assistant Bacteriologist, Instructor.
Bacteriology, Adjunct Professor Bac-
teriology, Assistant Professor Bacter-

iology, and Doctor of Philosophy.

.If'>fIYEIISITY t)F 1YISCOXSIX
A modern ."to>vn and goivn" row

was precipitated last >veek at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, >vhen students
of the Univei sity tried to throw a
toivn boy into Lake >fendota, mista-
king 1>im for a fellow student. In the
resulting street fight 300 students

— battled ivith several hundred citizens,
despite the cooling powers of the
streams from several- fire hydrants,
which the. city fire department direct-
ed into the crowd of combatants.

C. R. Van Hise President of the
University, 'tood bond for the four
students. arrested an<1 addressed the

'600,students who suri.oun<led the
University, thirsting for ~battle and per-
suaded the mob to disperse.

~ ~ ~ ~ H-
~ ~

'>iOTICE

HARV,lHII UNIVERSITY
Six hundred or moi e youths entering

Harvard College as Freshm'en this year
will be housed; ied, humanized and

Please drop all contrif>ntinns ~ ~

to the Argonaut in the contribu- ', ',

tion box in hall t>n first floor,
~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r

AIIVICE TO. FHESIIilIEN
—",.;Every normal. Freshman has ambi-

tions to lead in his class. and in the
brganizations 'of college life. Indeed
this is a p'art of the ambition that
carried him thru high schooI an<i
caused him to ente'r college. He
should cherish- it.——But-he-will —learn —before-completing
a'our years'ourse that honest labor
is the only thing that brings leader-
ship. True ivorth is recognized among
University students probably more
quickly than among any other class.
Other things being. equal, it is the
man who stays on the field after the
'others have gone ii>, or who works

. more diligently while there, that
makes the team. It is the man who
concentrates his mind —or burns the
midnight oil—that makes the debat-
ing squad. It is the man ivho attends
meetings and works for the good of
the .organization that is selected to
tell the others what is best to do.

No 'mount of self-advertisen>ent
.will do >vhat honest work will. iNo

one cares >vhethe> you were presi-
dent of your class in high school or
Its most insignificant member. If you
did things there keep them to your-
self, forget about them —an<1 enter in-
to University lif'e. It is what you do

-" here ..that 'counts,—.University .Oklaho-.
man.

!'
~ . ~ ~ ~ II II ',,'„~~ ~
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f-f 3 = 4G 3 4OS.
General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Clea'ning and Repairing
1

.Corner Third and W'ashington MOSCOW, IDAHO
R'ural Phone 511—City~Phone 971

V

For Photos Worth While, see.
JAMES EGGAN

Rates to Students Phone 105-Y

'ANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST I SAVINGS
BANK'OSCOW,

IDAHO
Because it has the'resources, organization and
financial connections, which enable it to be of

. the utmost service to its patrons.
OFFICERS:

H. MELGARD, President, " M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000
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A Square Deal
trade at

GLENN'S
NEWS STAND
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r'L t .~ . PIP.IT For a "Sweetheart"
or a Sweet Tooth

- I mpereal and Loivney's Candies
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L'COXOXIIICAL PHARXIACY
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Go hand in hand Here.
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JELLY ..OLLS
A>C Er VOO>

is the 'staff of ljfe.Bread

Variety is the spice of life.

L (rrntLs, IJI

Main 250

J

Emp.ire Bakery
CAPL L. SCHPOETEP., Prep.

THIRD STREET
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TRACK MEN
'RE

charge of the small grain improvement
work. Since graduation he has been
on soil survey work in Kansas and was

B
superintendent of, the judging workj for the Kansas Corn Breeders's-i

I

-Your Amusements
sociation in 1912. He has spent one
year in the wheat-growing regions of
Minnesota and on'e year in the Boise .

valley. Mr. Robb comes from one of
the largest and strongest schools along
Agionomy lines in the 'country.

C. W. Hickman, Assistant Professor
of Animal Husbandry,.was a graduate
of the University of Misouri in 1913,
talcing his degree B.S.,(Agr.)'n 1912
and 1913 he was student assistant in
animal husbandry at the same school.
From September. 1, 1913, until July 1,
1914, 5ir. Hickman was assistant in

animal husbandry at the Pennsylvania
State College,and from Julyl, was i'-
structor in animal husbandry there.
He began his Ivovk here at the begin-
ning of the present term.

CO%PETITION FOR FERXANEXiT
SILVER TROPHY 1VILL BE

VERY REE'Ii

1Vhtners of Interscholastic Distance
Events Are ShoIving VII In

Good Eornt

The interest in "cioss-count'ry run-
ning this yea< is gveater than it has
been in previous vears. An>ong the
old men.DeHaven of Grangeville, who
won his "I" last year, and Masse of
Kellog, who is also an "I"
man are showing up in good form. In
the squad that reports regularly for
work-outs we have Mr. O'Rourte who
won the n>lie~run in the Interscholastic

" -meet. last. year.iZambel 'I<IItining second
place in tbe half-mile rbn'is also showI..

ing uli good. These two strong men
>etc so impressed with the University
last spring while here at the Inter-
scholastic that they decided to return
this fall.

Raney, Gail, and Poinde>(ter report
daily for 1'cwork and will make it very
interesting 'for someone in the final,
race for the silver cup.
. The cross-country run for the cup

will be held in ihIoscow on the 23d or
24th of October. A team will be chos-
en in-this -race .to n>eet W. S. C. here
on October 31. The final avvaugements
for this meet have not been n>ade as
it is n>ore,than likely that Whttu>an

College Ivisbes to con>pete Ivitb Idaho,
ancl W. S. C. hele on tbe san>e date.
Anuouncen>ents will be n>a<le later.

On Noveinbev r a team of three n>en

ivill be sent to Covvallis to compete in
tlte Conference meet. These silver
trophies and big meets shoulcl induce

SE'I< IOR VI:IT

There was once a crafty-minded
senior whose thots surged thru bis
broad, brain as the sounding waves of
the gray sea when they rush with
crested force upon:the roaring shore,
and he thot within his gray matter:
"Would that I could find that goal
where, when once reached, all, un-.
filled desire shall fly away as the
geese when the cold winter comes
apace; and where nothing would

be'eft

me but 'contentment. But such
is-not.to.be;...and. I will..prove that it
neve< can be." So saying be took
fvotu his pocket a shining gold watch,
studded with jewels, and placed it in
a, large ivindoxv overlooking the
c'ampus. with this placard in letters
so large that you could almost 11ear
them talk: "I will give this watch
to anyone who is satisfied."

He sat down and awaited vesulcs'.

Eve the sands of the. hour glass had
I tvickled aIvay many golden moments,
a youth appeared, the fveshtuan, son

of the hovse taniing Classicus. "I have
con>e to claim the~prize of content-
ment,'lithtly quoth the ivhistling
ivesbmau, the son of his father.

"Ancl clo you feel perfectly satis-
~fic<lf" askecl the seniov. 'Yes, I do."

Then i<1 uolcls Ivith Ivillgs oil thellt

the long, distance n>eu to get in the
very best of shalie aud vepovt daily foi

tile >vol'k-outs undcl'he able coaching ~

of "Hec" Edmuudson. "Hec" never
1'ailed to get cvevy bit of sliced out of ~

his men and xvith the 1)vomisiug ma-

cevial here this yeav vre look fov<vavd

to veat results.

i<E1V 1IEJIBE1IS Oi'IIGIIICI'I,TI'II. (he senioi'poke: ",AVell. if you feel pev-

fectly satisfied, Ivhy clo you avant n>y

wat.cb?
AL I'CI'L'f Y

PI'of, O. ><V.. I-lolmes hus been SI>- '

pointc<I Assistant P vofesso v of Dai < y- ~

iug;Iud Assist'Int DIIvyu>':In ot'!Ic-I
Exlieviment S<a<ioii. 1-le conies to us

favell equiiiIie<1 Ivith cape<'leuco. Hc

divas a gvadu« te of Obli<bolus Agvicul-

tuval College in 1!i<)3 after Ivhich bc
was D;<ivy Cou!n<is~iio»c<''ov <bi<t

~

state fov t<vo yea< s. 1-Ie II:is woi 1<e<1 oii

the extension Ivo<k in 511<II<esota a»<I

has beei1 lust vuctov of Daivy il:<II<i-

factul'lng ilt <VaslIlngton State Coi-

lege. Pvoi. Holu>es Ivill have chavg<
~

of the dairy nlilu'ufilct,uI'lug «t 'this

'I'hf.'L'.<<'GI'AII 'IIEIIA'I'E
I.EAGI. E OIIGAI IZED

The tviauguli<v Iutei'colleg<ate clebate i

bet<veen I he Uuivei'sity of Jlontaua,
JIou<;Iua State College an<1 Gouzaga~
liuivevsity, Ivill be helcl Fef» navy 19,

~

191;i. Oue I<'.:1111 fl'oui the Uuivevsitv I

ot'lontaua Ivill debate in Hozeu>au

<ind anothev >vill comlictc Ivitli Con-

zaga in Jtissoula.
The riuestion fov clebatc is: "Re-

solved, That an all-Amevican alliance
should be sul>stitutecl foi the Monroe

Ulllvel'sity.
cloct viue."

E. II, St rate, a gvanduate of this
Xegoti<itiolls Ilave been ue;ll'ly conl-

Uuivevsity in ]912, bas been al>poiut-
Iileted for debates Ivith iNovth Da-

ccl Cveamyman and Assistant .Instvuc-
't C ' suc- Icota f niversity, iNovtb .Dal<ota Agri-

tov for the Dairy Short Couvse, to suc-
L M St te cultulal School, -Oregon, Utah, an(1

ceed Mr. R. A. Lamson. 31v. Stvate
ld t d ts Wyonilng. Plans are also being nlade

is well Icno<vn to the older students
fov a debate with the Unii'evsity of

here. Colorado. If'a Iuajoritf of these con-
G. J. Dowuing, gvaduate of the Ida-

1 1 1914 I
tests are alvan-ed fol it vvvill be the

ho Agricultural School in 1914, bas
t H t' heaviest schedule that the debatels of

been appointed assistant in Horticul-
the >University have evevbad.

tu re.
Xewell S. Robb, Assistant Professor

Wi OTICE
of Agronomy, 1vas graduated,fvon1 the
Kan'sas State Agricultural College in All students Ivho hold season tickets
1911. During his senior year aud fol'uttst litiesen'Ii theft 01'hey wii1 ltot 1>e

I

short time aftev graduation Mi'. admitted to see the gatne. This tncans

Robb was a student assistant having Ion, The notice is official.

Are fully as important in the development of your chat'aeter as.

your studies..

The Casino Theatre
presents a program, selected with brains and taste, that will afford

entertainment of the highest order

The best, and nothing but the best.

HOME OF—
PARAMOUNT PICTURES.

'ILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY.

MUTUAL VFEEKLY.

. ALL-STAR PRODUCTIONS.

OUR MUTUAL GIRL.,
KEYSTONE COMEDIES.

And bookings of all the great manufacturers.

No finer pictures are shown any where in the world, than here at

The Casino

Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Rr/day and Saturday.

l

Friday —"Love Everlasting."
With Lyda Bore/i/ and 1lfar/o Bornard

October 26 and 27
Monday and Tuesday —"OTHELLO."

9 MAGNIFICENT HALEINE PROBUeTION

Iere's a 3i "ert<IIIce
In Candy. Some candy is made'for-the wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner that it,may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

Iodefitiiteiy. IVe -make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

I".si vers carol;sers
IIot and Cold Drinks, -Ice-Cream-and Quick Lunches

4 Chairs . | 4 Barbers

Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
Best Equipped Shop in Moscow

Your patronage appreciated C. L. JAIN, Prop.
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT;

held down town in Hodgin's Hall.
Autumnnal decorations were used and
lights were shaded with red,The
punch bowl stood amid. a'luster of
fall leaves and was p'resided over by
Stella Balderson and 5Iarian Taylor.

Those present were the Misses Wef-
flna Gallegher, Post, Taylor, Newlin,
Wildenthaler, Anthes, Jones, Cnrithers,
lilorley, Wiley, Spaulding, Green,
illayne,.H. Bowden, S. Bowden, Petti-
john, Juner son, Addy, Morgan, Mc-
Mougle, benecke, Redway, S. Clark, E.
.Clark, Safford, I Brown, i)lcDaniel;
Messrs. Holladfiy,. Beier, Humphries,
Horning, Stone, I)iellugen, J. Gerlough,
Delly, Stookey, Buffington, S. Bro>vn,
Iiiovrison, Cartee, Bedwell Jardine,
Hays, E. West, J. McDoregal, Kipp,
Sattig, Gregory, F. ICing, Safford, Ross,
Holdere, Tiregley, Woods,'. Hodgins,
Carlson, Kinneson W. West, i3'Iullin,

Ellis, B. Smith, Kroh, Davis, W.
Thomas, Aeanier, Seth; ihIvs. William
Balderson, IIIrs. Hodgins, Mr. and It)I>s.

Wm. Lee, Itliss Stephens, R. Butter-
field, H. Smith.

Irief Local News

Frank ICing, as usual, made a trip to
Kendrick Sunday to visit old friends.

Alpha Kappa Epislon called in-
formally at Ridenbaugh Hall Sunday.

Nathan and Will Barnard spent the
week-end with their parents in Spo-
kane.

The sad news has just been received
of the death, in Spokane, of i'll'ss iilavy
Petcina's father.

.Iiss Hazel Woods, 'l4, came clown

fiom institute at Lewiston Friday to
spend a few days at her home.

Roy Weathered,a charter member
of the Gaum>a Theta chapter of Kappa
Sigma and 'a member of the class of
1905, is spending a few days at the
Kappa Sigma house.

NOTICE

Will all the earnest -applicants for
work please'ake notice of the blue
pencil notices on the bulletin .board
and answer them at once. At the first
of the term many were crowdnig the
Bursar's Office with applications for
>vork and now when work is to be had
and is advertised these same men do
not heed the notice.

'mita Gallegher, Zora Wiffin and
Grace Post, Pi Beta Phi girls from
Pullman, attended the Delta Gamma
dancing party Saturday, October 10.
Florence Daniels of Endicott, was al-
so a guest of Delta Gamma, on that
date.

Hugh Scott of Pullman,was a guest
at the ICappa Sigma house Satu'rday
and Sunday. He took in the football
ganie and seemed to think W. S. C.
would have n snap this fall. Pullman
Aggies have n, consistent habit of win-

ning that game before it is played
every fall.

THE ARGO'))AUT
GETS VE3V IOCATIOV

Conlfprtable quarters are provided
for the Argonaut office in Room 3 in
the School of 1)lines building.' room
16x16 has been partitioned off in one
covner of the large recitation room.
This office will be occupied jointly by
the Y. ill. C. A. ance the Argonaut. Up,
to this time tlie office of the Argonaut
has been —if there lias been. such a
thing —in the room noiv occupied by
Dv. Shnttuck, Dean of. the College of
Science. A reat deal of clistuvbnnce,

it is tvue, hncl to be enduvecl by Dv.

Shnttuck nnd ive are very much in-

debted to him fov his kindness in per-
mitting us to occupy his office until
ciclnl'tevs weve proviclecl.

The neiv office will be open to any
member'f the staff, 'c ivill also be

ol>en to those who ivish to read tile

exchanges fvoni othev colle es. These
exchanges ivill be kept on a rack ii~

tile office nncl we encourage the stu-

clenty to come ancl rencl theni. It is n

very goocl >vny io get ncqunintecl with

the spirit of othev stuclent bodies by

1 enclill, excllnnge nlld,... Ioo, it nl;ly

give rise to suggestiohs whicli would

be I:eueficinl to our o>vn college pn-

The Young AVomen's Christian As-
sociation helcl its regular meeting,
Wednesday afternoon, Octobei'th, in
Ridenbnugh Ilail. Miss Mn vy Mc-
Clennhnn aud bliss It'Iavion Byrns of
the High Scfiool Associations gave in-

tevesting i ei)oi ts ot the confevence
Iield nt Cohasset Beach. Afterwnvds a
sel'vice fol'ile vecogllitlon of ne>v

membel's >vns Ilelcl.

Fvoni n, vepovt on Tuesclny
morning'n

the Buvsnv's Office 406 have reg-
istevecl fov. fouv-yenv couvses nnd 60

sliort course students have enteved.
The shovt course in the school of Ag-

1 icultuve clicl uot start until )Vcclnesclny

nncl consecluently the vegistvntion fov

this couisc ivill be niuch henviev than i

Tuesdny's vepoi't. Alvencly flic reg-
'strntionfor the foui-yenr couvses has

pnssecl the liigh water mnlce of nny,
hevetofove an(1 the I)veseut numiiev

will iuci'ense consiilcvnbly befoie I!>e i

encl oi'he semester,

Beta Theta Pi called at Delta Gam-

. Nta house last Sunday.

Kappa Sigma called at Ridenbaugh
Hall Sunday'afternoon.

CITY BAKERY,.".,"."" ':.". ",'."."„..'".';

"ROYAL" BREAD
PHQNE 252— —We deliver

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to the.

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SP/CIAL RATES to Stndents

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

J I

Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

Stewart's SHOC REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of cwork. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.

Notice Our Advertisers

They are the best In their
line in the city and

Deserve Your Patronage

The University Argonaut

On ltist Snturilny evening Omega I'i
entevtniliecl at n 1)nl'ty in lionor of

theii')leclg'es.The chal>tev house wns the

scene of the clelig'htful affniv nncl was

effectively. clecornted with . Vivginin

creeper fov the occasion. Most of the

evening wns spent in dancing, the

givls 1>v'oving thenlselves nlost chal'nl-

iiig ni>cl c lpo>le liostesees. Delicious
refreshuients at 11 o'lock rounded out

the eveiiiug's jollification very appro-

priately. The guests present were
Misses Bailey, I)lcAnthem, H. Woods;
Biessvs. Rapp, Peterson, Gowen, Schef-
fel, Robison. Gray, R. Gerlough, Still-
inger, Chnistenson, Ellington, Adle-

mann, Keane, Cassidy, Evans, H. King.
Lommasspn, F. Gerlough, Fjelstad.
Ilnssey, Decker,. Stubbs, Jones, Favre.

Saturday, evening, October 10th,
Delta, Gamma gave her annual dancing

party for her pledges. The party ivns

Maker of Clothes
for the Man that Knows
If you want something different in Rain

Coats-look them over. 80 patterns,
10 different styles.

0. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

We Clean; Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

CLASS Oi=
1918'f

you desire to purchase a copy.of the "1915GElci
OF THE MOUNTAINS" call at the Bursars'ffice with

$2.50 and receive one of the most handsome College .
Annuals that has ever been published at the University

.'f Idaho. First to come will be served as there are
on.'v a few remailling.



EEarmeny ~Vates

"Varsity Sport Goats"
F'r CoHege VirIa

Nifty Plaids attd White Materials

$7.50 to $15.00
i~b.e and Qurahle

Lombard Middy Blouse
,
T~e:d v8th ~-hite brdd

$1.50
F'r College Men

T. =- ~>~~ lot of, measurement: for 6'adet
LaiEonns g~ I October 18th. Have your rnea=-

~~t=- taken before saturday mght.

~-:% EVOBIg 9fC:: Bit: ill StOCk = = $25.00
afore of hea~>. wHght English style

Serge Suits
For Men are Here—

$17.00.$20.00 aalu >22.50

DAVID''

I ~KR~~TI ~*MD!K 4~ X4>@f7<

WLt.)

—FOR SALE BY-

Sherfey's Book Store
*"If it s ne'w we are the hr:t to have it."


